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"The mi)':";,',8-.-;.-".,.,western- colleges
and univ".''.,+':~~d'„'.'.:',.'~ tely eomrx)]tted
themselve '~'~:,~~g a constructive
program "',;'.-„"<ji="',d

„

tterment of all
phases. of (th)=;ege actfvlties, at the
8econd annus(er,', 'Women'8 Intercolleg-
iate Cpnferen(4i;held aC the Un])ters]ty
ot Ca]1rornia at B(erke]ey,.Ca]]fern]a,
November Z-lp," dec]are(r'iss Gladys
Hast]e,.de]egate from the University
of Idaho. -'-

Resolutions were adopted regarding
religious, soc]a], governmental finan-.
cial and similar phases of campus life.
War on the use of cigarettes by wo-
men, c~perative student self-govern-
ments and the realization of personal
respons]b]]]ty,. the scope of honor so-
cieties, content of college curriculi,
clean politi]ca, student-faculty cooper-
ILtion, and the advancement of

schol-'rship

were some of the - questions
considered.

Cigarettes Banned
The outstanding problems discussed

were the attitude ot 'co-eds towards
the smoking et cigarettes, the question
of the eliinination of "d]rty" politics
and the need for efficiency of some
system of student-faculty co-operation
and student governmental issues bas-
ed on a system of cooperation between
the men and women ot an institution.

"Public sentiinent is to be educated
from countenancing the nicotine habit
among women as a means of combat-
ing any such tendency," says Miss
Hastie. Cooperative student self-gov
ernment and student-faculty cooper-
ation are accomplished facts in most
universities already, and. will be fos-
tered in the remainder.

Although but the second Women'
Intercollegiate Conference, Mhs Has-
tie feels that the Convention at Ber-
keley was very tru]tfu]. Practically
al] of the institutions west of the
Rocky Mountains were represented.
Delegates were present from univer-
sities and colleges of Kansas, Colo-
rado, Arizona, Utah, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, California, Nevada and
Oregon.

Scholarship Innovation. Discussed
Representing the University ot Ida-

ho, Miss Hastie spoke on.the topic of
"Women's Participation in Campus
E(lections." The four days of the con-
vention were divided into morning and
afternoon sessions given over to the
discussion of topics and speeches by
eminent individuals on pertinent
questions. Luncheons and receptions
added to the cpngenis,lity of the con-
ference.

The delegates adopted a resolution
to present to the facu]ty ot their res-
pective colleges a different system of
sehp]arship standards. They also de-
cided tp suggest that the student bpd
ies endorse a budget to set aside a
sum for carrying on women's activi-
ties. Numerous colleges registered as
already Trpssess]ng such provisions
and the decision was made to further
the idea,

Deans of Women Confer
The yearly convention of the deans

of women of western universiti s in
session at the same time, mas attend-
ed by Miss Permeal French, dean of
women at the University of Idaho.

Administrative and other like prob-
lems were discussed by members, At
different times during the conference
jpint cpnfererrces were held. The
question of student-faculty cooperation
mas one of the problems jointly con-
sidered. The deans of women expres-
sed satsifactipn in al] the stands
taken by the college women,

'TOUCHDOWN BY VOHS 'WINS FOR
II!DLHO] IMPROMPTU SLIMS

FELTURE, CONTEST

kg@ ti h» ': ~t d 1th Student adv]sory part]c]pat]on jn C ~:dpled, forr > " ", -A menu ot've or gal. big vaude-
'~.I 'niversity ot Idaho took a stride for- th ( sna'p ~ heavy n ..8 ']ck]e. pa]ates er students '~»Hecause pf the weather,!t. woa .re -..evenrinc . Decembig 1(], ~~en -

p~ized that the, game. wou]d .nndt C]V band prevsents a.'ge ume, out C,nd ohd ot the 1917-18,and 1920-21 teimhs, SOlutions calling for the appoi]itment. ] . ': ': dyed ]tr the 'wool show;, e']ke rd three-year al]-northwes tor
'

of a comm]ttee to submit plans ot or- mettle and'hat the crowd would get whic]i theyosiy ]ias neVer beeand 'guard. Hunter ]8 pne'ot.,'.t]re gardzation of a suitable student-facul- little enjOyment Out Of the'batt 8
greatest hoopsters ever deve]oped at ty advisory council to be presented to;. e ~ce&tion of "the Kame, ten- ana arrangea by;sttit]]]nts e

*, -' p< «8 ™p«-.~c~ have rre«wr]t
Idiho and his services will be.sorp]F'he A, S. Ua I, and the tacu]ty of the" the pro h's. seasonroloses and men ~.<ia]]yya ior" this event anI]'v'ery nujnIrer.needs(]';th]8 season. Les Moe, for» university for ratification. A large turning in their su]4., ' - is Oirginai. I
ward, is another'whose ]oss w]]] be number-of;eds'and co-.()ds attended' Fror]h. to Ban(]net '&jtrrr Ensejnh]e pf Lrrr'stCkeen]'y felt, and in addition, Bill 0 - andi t rest ~ high; (Member of 0'8 t]~t y~.c]~ wh A t.' 6 '] ].der, guard.

' ., J. F, Messenger,'dean of the schoo] energetically boosted the game and stead]]F on:the'rocrain.'he beat,R]Chard 'sgu]]et" FOX Of MOSCOW Will Of eduCatiOn, butgned the OrganiZat]On made it POSSible are COnS]derably de- ta]crit Ot the'SchOO]'h~'been re(]u]a-capta]n this 'year's quintet, "playing and funct]pns ot the student advisory j c
'

er 'e Act t&t the conhst t]oned to appear- rin']iir] 'event'G
guard. He has a brother Al Fox,,also counc]1, giving his experience on such,, paramount impoi"tance to the theatre .a ]etter man, mho wg] worlr. at for- a board at the 'University at Vermont The class of '26 p]~ to honor with coers -and root]]g]it'evotees of thyward. Oz The~~ of M~w, Bill while a student at 0 t pl Hh a big reed it8 football team which has schooL ~ e~t'-p]~e or@ ~t, leGartin ot Caldwell, Adrian.Nelson of vivid exp]a~t]ons ot the workaeco'm. come t ough &e.,masonr with such by Joe..Svtr]tt. mi]]r f
Moscow, Cobb Cozier of Moscow and p]]shed by'he comm]ttee at Vermont .great suo 888., It is Proab]e &t,$8 .'Lang]i and 'grow'th]n.
Gene Ostrander or,Twin Falls are Un]vers]ty, very materia]]F air]ed in bmquet 'will & g ven in the Gu]]d ha]1 grow fat. 'Attend the pep'jjig'ui i(how!the outstand]ng p]ayers in ihe early ]]]uminat]ng the purposes and accom- November 30,'he Wednesday after and be happy. Ir'you riever laugher]iseason workouts. coach MaeM]]lan, plishments 'of such a student faculty' kSC 'n X 8 P

. C 8 before ytou are. due, to 'have a
wont]el'OWeVer,haS' likely String. Of rr)a- COunCHt r

" ia under Way to ma e the affair a SuC- fu] aeniat]pn.'I Suoh ata 'th(r - stateterialmhichwasb queathedhimfrm Th 1' 11 edb th V
cess as members of the cla88 Want meum pr Arthu 0 1 '- h 'i 1e p an o ow y e ermont to "put it over with a ban ." '

o'" r ur uer n tw 'o'(is
last Fear's irosh squad. Idaho will University" dec]aretl Dean Messen- Comm]ttees Bus

uirect management or'he productlotr,tace an extremely. hard schedule th]s Cer, "consists of a councH composed F 'z'he Pep Sa]id,...one of" 'he
season, with other colleges predicting of students and faou]ty in the, ratio ', Numerous committees have been greatest factors'n a(dvert]s]ng the.teams hetter than those of last,ye)ir. of about two students tp one faculty aPpointed to attend tb Putting on a university, is giving the show(to ra]acThe VarS]ty baSketball praet]Ce member. The went]re CrOup num'bere banquet and pragram adequate tO mOney te app]F'v Oh the eXpenSes OR the
hOWeVer mill nOt aSSume definite abOut fifteen. Th purpeae Of the Or- ShOm'he aPPreeiatipn Of the C]888 fOr BOiSe-trip. On the SOutherri (trip ttie
shape until the foptba]] season is en- ganhation is 'to settle all points'f the team for its record of an almost organization ']ayed, on the Bo]so]
ded and the hpopsters have the entire dispute regarding disciplinary 'o- unbroken. string o1 victories, 'treete; at the'game and. for a dance.,
field. cia] and other ~pus questions th,t The committees appointed for this .The 'ent rpri e of the or~ti~

may ar]se 'ork are: decoration —Louise Yea- in putting on an 'xtensive progtaim er
man, Helen Hobson and Molly Porter; vaudeville is in keep]ng with ]t]r con-

the the championship ot that end of cil are mere]F advisory a great deal ze and Marie Burley; entertainment a d hi h h. dh
menu May Anderson Eugema (-ru sistent policy of real enterts,mment

the state. The'. final state champion- was accomP]]shed .towa d a . ed —Demerise Ebbely, IIestei'acken- piv~eacts in all comprise the even-ship would be dec]ded by a debate be camPus PolicF and in the resultant co- z and E] anor H nt 1
tween the champions of north and operation between the students and rangement —Arthur GoMin and su'ch 1]1south Idaho. faculty ot that mstitution," Dean Mes- ot]ters as he app'pints te assist }iim

In regard to the immensity of the senger went on to say. "-Practically o 'n iK the dion of %e OQW
program out]ined for in sero]ast]c 'de no suggestions were made before the 'dopt CMh.Basis leading talent ]n school We
bate it hss been thought it may be ad- problems under advisement had been Another step toward fame h being f]ve numabers hold great promise.
visable to confine the preseht, year's thoroughly tlireshed out and no sug- attempted by the frosh which']8 to Pay Th«urta]n raiser for the big affair—
activities to the northern end of the gest]on was ever disapproved" 'll bills and obligations which they consists ot an acrobatic act by die
(rtate with the idea of making the or- At the close of the dean's talk as a class, inCur. To do this, they are tumb]er]r xrnder. the d]reptio]i or Rg
grtnizat]on IFtatew]de as soon as all members of the forum expressed encouraging every'ember of the class Sampson. This event will make a
phases ot the sch(hme could be worked themsejves upon the question A]l ot '26 to pay his class dues quick)v. snappy opener for the evening.

'ut.

favored some form or cooperative'afaris, treasurer, has issued a call 'n. the second number members of
The main points ef fr]et]on in such cil 1th th f lt Th ed for all who are late in pay!ng the ne- the Pep band are to be'featured in acoun w e acu y. eco- s,- saxo hone uartette 'a 'lla plan are the questions of finances mho m'ere present enmasse brought

and the work of perfect]ng the organi- specific instances of college activ]ties
zation. The ]atter phase of the ques-'here a conference with the dean of say every one whose a]]sgiance 1" de-
tion m]]] probab]F'e solved by the m n had ]eared p misinterpreta voted to the green must Pay up soon
appointment ot 8 oommittee throu];h tipns of cerbain rulesi- They te]t that

~

to Treasurer Sarvis or run the risk '.wo e c u

I
th torum to work with the debate a ermanent organization of the na-
manager in getting in touch with the ture ot a student-faculty advisory I

ed dancers in various numlhers rang-
varipus high schools of the state. council would be a great benet]t in

I Their gyrations and Performance inF. 'ECTURER TELLS HO+ '

general rates with thatot the best
The motion was carried that the 'ancers on the stage this season. The

'.

S. C, and Idaho will hold no re- President ot the forum Iapppint a com-
I music for this number will be espec-

gular fall debate. W, S. C.'has turn- mittee ef students'nd faculty to (ally catchy and has been arranged
ed her attention to dramat]cs and will draiv up plans for such an advisory on request of professor c, J. gros- for particular occasion.
have no time for 8 debate with Idaho. council and submit them to the A. S. nan, a lecture on the pioneer history In the third act professor Snowball
Owing to a Harvard faculty ruling ]I'. I. and facu]ty members for rat]f]- pr'the nprthwest was de]]vered by C. will reign supreme in a minstrel show
against western tours this year the cation. Ro'bert I Ho]brook, Miss E. Arney, mesterii colonization agent ( which lacks nothing in way of coon —--
Idaho-Harvard debate has been called Gladys Hastie, Miss Helen Cochran, fpr the Northern pacific before stud- I

songs, jokes and other darkface char-
off. Arrangements were well under Paul T. Rowe]1, Prof. J. F. Messenger

enacts whp are taking American his-. acteristics; Vocal soloists and clog
way when this decision was made. and Prof S, F, Brown, were appointed tp

~

dancers will vie with a qu'artette to
The Utah-Montana-Idaho triangular on the committee. The story of how (Idaho with a pop- i make this a realistic minstrel num-

debate in March mill probab]F be The forum also went on record as ulatipn of 84,ppp and with an area of.1ber. Bandsmen with 8, few p]tier(] ar(]
idaho'8 biggest debate with western favoring the organization of. a state 84QQQ square m]]es, mon 8(ntehppd in I to be featured in this number.
institutions this Fear. The Proposed interscho]astic debating league The 189p was graph]ca]]y and humorously 'Yes My Dear» is the t]t]e gven tl,e
debate with Bates college Promises to motion was.made liter' Port."F told. With the charm of the story, fifth and final act of the evening,'Thi
be be the best debate of the Fear. Wa]ser Greathouse on debate activi- tel]er'8'art, Mr. Arney exp]ained why lis a musica] comedy feature taken'df

ing. iy

Other meets will likely be with other ties.
I President Benjamin Harrison signed I rect for the Pa'ntages vaudev]]]e c1r
I the statehood bill on July 3, instead [ cu]t and, transplanted bag, baggage

l- 'f July 4, thereby preventing Idaho
I
and scenery'ii the auditorium stage

I from winning the patriotic soubri- 'for the benefit of the university, Of

I Hpw Idaho'8 first legis]laturrrhprpceed- give the performance but aside from

1 1
' t th h 1 h

United States senators, three ot whom I
its'riginal production 5n the Pan-

Mr. Arney was a participant in Six clever comedians supported by-
mmry ot the events described, having Ia classy chorus of ro-eds combine

"Southern Idaho students, .don't come tp Idaho 35 years ago. I snappy 'music, nitty dances and the
Dr. A. H. Upham, president pf the forget the Christmas sPecial," I latest jokes with the new 'and peppy

University pf Idaho, has returned Claring notice on the University of songs to make this final 'act the best
(rom t(ew pr(esne where he attended idaho buiietin board. Chda~ holi

DEAN,ILL IIEEp CNECN

govember v to lb. The work ot the university is auoomursging students, it ON FAILING STIIDENTS GRAIIS 'SEE GDNZAGA GAMEtwp meetings consisted of a discus- possible, to spend the vacation at
sion of problems of higher education- home.
a] institutions, such as limiting at- The "Christmas Spec]a]" will be a
tendance, scholarshiP, character train similar to the "North Idaho ~D" STUDENTS I]IUST 1]]IPEIOVE I]LIN AND SNOW FAIL TO DAI»
building and general educational Special" run by the Union pacific GRAI)ES OR ARRANGgE FOR EN 1tEJUVENLTED SPIRIT
problems. system for the Boise Armistice day

1

FEWER SUBJECTS OF OUE ALUBIM
President Burton of Michigan at the Came. Present plans eall for un all

annual banquet was most effective standard car Pullman train but a day
with an address in which he said that coach will be Put on if there 18 suffi Ai] grades pf D pr be]pm in the cp]
"no.longer is there any necessity to cient demand. E. A. KiPPel of SPo- ] t ] tt d

~
'

11] b Many Ioya] Idaho alumni krtood in
send students to the richly'ndowed kane, traveling passenger agent of the turn~ into thy D~n8 pffjgp accord ow nd cold wind at tbe fa]r
institutions of the east, such a8 Har- Union Pacific system, will Probably'in tp a st tement from Dean A Cell grounds-in SPPk e Saturday and
vard, Yale and Princeton, when just be in charge of the train. today. There they 2]] be cata]0~hi help d cheer (Idaho on to vict ~I
as fine an education can be obtain- The schedule will call for the best and filed, sp as to give better working aga]nst Gonzaga. They were thri]]eC
ed at the 8tate universities.- This or time with sto ps only at southern knowledge of just what the students tp a tempore warmth bj an pcm-
mas the outstanding address of the Idaho points. It is believed the train standing 18 in the institution. Sional but lusty "Old Idaho" yell ]ed
banquet, according tp Dr. Upham. w]]] leave just as soon as possible af- W;I] 6 t P ~ At> < by undergraduates and recent grad-

president Upham had an interest- ter Wednesday noon, December 21. uates. The game was intense]y inter-
These records are not intended as a, estrng throughout, though npt replete

reuiiipn with four pf his former + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + detriment tp the students, hut as a with 8Pectacular plays or very many

students Pf the Utah Agricultural cp]-I+ scHEDULE OF EvENTS + help, says Dean Angell. IIf a student tense mOments due te the frozen and

iege, all Idaho boys. Twp of the four! + Authpri«d by the Facu]ty + is getting D or lower in several suh- ice covered f]e]d.
are npw college presidents and the + Nov. 24-28—Thanksg1ving vaca- + jects, the matter will be studied and Secretary of State R. O. Jones, '09,

+ the student advIsed as to some means m» has been fortunate enough to sea
per]ment stations. The four men + Dec. 2—Muckers'mudge. + of improving the situation Idaho in a number ot games this sea-
were: Wi]1 Jardin, president of the + Dec. 3—Foresters'll-co]le e +- Work or Walk spn was an interested spectator.
Kansas State Agricultural college; + dance. + Mr. F. Cashing Moore, '99 accom-
J. T. Jardin, director of the Oregon '+ Dec. 3.—Phi Delta Theta Dance + In a caw where a student is gett]ng Pan]ed b his if,
state experiment stat(pit'. D Far- + Dec 9—q!pny Sarg'8 Marion- + D in a number pf studies, Dean Angeg

re]1, rec or of the Kansas state ex- + ettes (auditorium) . + believes that it is due tp pne of

riment station- and E 6 Peterspii + Dec 10 Lind]ey Ha]1 dance- a]1 +
npw president of the Utah Agricul- 4'ollege. working, or is carrying too many sub- Spokane Idaho club and have always

]p phi Gamma De]ta + jects. In the first case little mercy been loyal Idaho boosters.ur + dance. mill be shomn —it will be a case of Among other early graduates there
an(ed the ]dahn + Dec. 16—Benefit show, Pep band + mere Captain Charles Perkins, '10,

mhp accompanied the Ida p
1

e — - ' In the second case, every help and now stationed at Fort George wright,
(!resident as far as Oxfpr!1, Ohio, are + (auditorium) + advice will be given the student, and Spokane an+ Harvey I, SmIth, '08,
rlpm visiting relatives there. They + Dec. 1m—Beta Theta Pi dance. + he or she wi]1 be advised to drop one city engineer at Moscow Idaho.
eXPeCt to return 1 ' @ Jan. 14—Junior Prom. + Or mOre hOurS Or ~r turn mrthrn the next 11 The game held considerable interest

y

!1ays, Dean E. 1 TIT!1(rrgs pf th«p]
I+ h >T, 1] ]1 da @ "It is better," says the Dean, "tp lose for WaIter P. Scott, '14, and Wrn. U.

pf a 'eitrllttlre. whn atte»!1« the
~

' 'everal cred(ts and make sure of the Ellis '15 as it mas the first cpl]egiate+ s

I ie ting of tlie Association of Larrr] Feh» —~ . ~. C. Da e major(ty than tp ieapardize the en game that either had witnessed since
Ge;11 t !nile "es:lrl!1 w io v(si e! Sev- I+ Fe». 26(—'Hi]i(arh hall. ~ tire semester'8 worl-. and it 18 far bet- grad!ratinrr. The.: are both m]nr!(ng en-

1 1 f I t >[ "; i,',—ir "";, 1i I i;I I i (' ('-i' a 1 1-" ter tp look into this m atter now, while Kineers m]ipse mprk has ]ed them into
Cr'1 !( t1' V(er'-1("Va( e"11C.-' ~ I @ 'h! re is Still time fOr the 'udent tO frere(~ Cnrrntries arid remote Trarts
I 1(i n','., ther'11 .:I,;it!s. 1s ex nei «0 1" " " ', ],u„dth (v

' 'er his or her condition, t]ran tp making it impossible for them tp re
, ". '!11 1t. 1» ton late." trrrrr tp their alma mater very often-

(,

't

:I( i

,g
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'Idaho 6, Gonzaga 0,

The University of. Idaho gridiron
4eam commemorated the annual home-
~coming day for Gonzaga university
.Saturday afternoon 'at Spokane before
1600 ardent Spokine fans by sending
rGonzaga'8 hopes for victory crashing
rto the earth, The field, although
.scraped to remove'he heavy blanket
roi snow, was covered. with a sheet. or
ice. The hands of players were tom

-and lacerated'by contact with sharp
~edges and stains of red marked each
1P]a(ye

It took Dale Vohs, left tackle, to pull
the game from the fire of hope and
'lead Captain Evan'8 men to the sixth
victory in eight years over the fighting
Gonzaga team.. Gonzaga fumh]ed one
~f Brovtn'8 punts in the second period
and before a Bulldog player could re-
cover Vohs had ]G beneath his arjn. He
~n as best he could down the icy
field while fans watched brea:h]essly
:as he slipped and slid along. Idaho
was safe when he crossed the goal
line, forty'ards from whore he scoop
.ed up the ice coated 'ball. Brown
failed to kick goal.

Toward the end of the initial period
Neil Irving, Idaho's great lett half,
was injured and -Babe Brown vras
shifted back to do Idaho'8 p»nting. It
is very seldom Irving is forced to
leave a game but the icy iield had to
exact its toll and Idaho was the loser.
Irving'8 injury 18 considered rather
serious.

Gonzaga; after deciding a victory
over Idaho was impossible, hopetl for
a scoreless tie, which would have been
-the result had Vohs not come to Ida-
ho's rescue. Vohs 'saved Idaho from
defeat at Portland in the second game
by blocking a Webfoot punt and in
every game has been able to crash
through and cause considerable worry
.to punters ot the opposing eleven.

Captain Evans, although his hands
were bleeding furiously, refused to
leave his team and fought bravely.
Idaho was slowed down far below h'er

nprnial pa.ce by the icy field. On a
dry gridiron the Bulldog would be de-
cisively beaten.

The field was cleared of snow by
large scrapers but the sheet of
ice rema]ned. The Gonzaga men ap-
peared on the t]e]d wearing white
canvas gloves but these were thrown
right and lett during the first period.
The ball was covered with ice and
snow and fumbles were frequent.

Although practically unable to Ket
solid footing, both teams tackled fe-
rociously. Line tactics ot both teams
gained about equal results and after
several attempts to make first downs
pants were made on first trys to
ta]te chances of a Ppssib]e recovery pf
a fumbled punt. The theory worked

.and in the second period Vehs did the
'big piece of work. During the final
quarter, toward the end of the clash,
Idaho'8 goal was momentarily threat-
ened by the Bulldog onslaught. Three
passes, McIsaacs to ower, Hedges and
Skeete, placed the ball within 26 yards
of the silver and gold ]inc. From the
sidelines Coach Dprais sent the word
out for a criss-cross pass but it was
Intercepted by an Idaho player. When
the battle mas called tp an end the
ball was in midfield.

Tire game mas devoid of sensational
plays hy ]diihp'8 hack((el<1. Whit-
comb mas una'h]e tp zig-zag and dodge
oncoming tack]ers on the icy sheet.
Babe Brown and the Breshears
brothers distinguished themselves for
their hard hitting. Vohs and Captain
Evans were the outstanding pair in
the line.

The plucky Gonzagans fought brave
.1F and gamely. For twp weeks they
had drilled and worked in preparation
tpr their hig game, hut for naught. The
1600 fans battled with the cold and
jumped around on the sidelines in an
effort trp keep up circulation. Bonfires
were built and oil stoves were hugged
by those who wanted to see every play
of the game, for it mas one of the best
intercollegiate games played in SPo-
kaue this year. What it would have
been on a dry field is a matter left tp
the dopesters.

It was the generalship of Captmn
MCIsaacs that kept the Bu]]dog'8 head
above water. Gpnzaga tried vaiii]F tp
8cpre a touchdown in the final pe~cd

the overhead route but Idaho
frustrated practically al] attempts.

.Needless, Kearney and Lower were the
oustanding Bu]]dog trio in their Phase
of the game.

The lineup and summary:
4onzaga Idaho
Needless ].e. Evans (C)
.Kesrney l.t. Vphs
Buseh ].g. Neil
Murray c. Igoff
Peearovich r K. Bartp
FM,erty r.t. G]lndeman
Ashmore r.e. S, Breshears
Mcls~s (C) q.b. H,'Brmhears
Garrity 1j Irviilg
Lower r. h Whitcomb
Bene]ken f b A Brown

The Sunrmr
Scor]ng: Idaho —Touchdomn, Vphs.
Substitutions: Gpnzaga —Efpdges

fpr Garrity, Skeate for Bono]ken. Ida-
ho—Jones for S, Breshears, S. Bre-
shea,rs for Irving.

Ofncja]8 Sam L. I]oyer, North
(- atra], referee; Nig Bpr]es1-e, W»t-
a~n. umpire; Revno]ds, «eg

"'iansman.

'I'I
': hy.

the

i'v',.

IDANO'$ DEBATE LETTER

INCREASING IN IIALIIE

DEBATE DEPAETXENT ESPOUSES
IDEA OF STATE INTEE-

SCHOLLSTIC DEBATE

"The Idaho debate letter is going
tp mean very much more in the future
than at present," declared Wa]ser
Greathouse in a plea for a better res-
ponse on the part of the students in
supporting of forensics at the univer-

I sity. "Idaho's past record which is in
itself good„bids iair hp be bettered."

"Because of her renown in debate
among western institutions, Idaho has
received bids from several eastern
universities of national and interna-
tional repute," announces Mr. Great-
house. Harvard, a well known de-

bating institution and Hates college,
which last year captured the United

'tateschampionship and successfully
opposed Oxford, have both made over-

.tures tp Idaho for meets.
"But the broadened field of endeav-

, or calls for more act]pn on the part
I of students at the University of Ida-
'ho," cont]nued Mr. Greathouse. "The

I most talented men will be needed for

I such competitions. A debate with one

I pf these famous eastern schools will

l mean prestige for the participants hut

it will also mean more materia] and

hard work."
Plan In(erschpLsst]c Tourney

The debate department just npm is

.'onsidering plans for the organization

f th high schools of Idaho into some

'ind of a debating league similar to

, the state high schon] hasketha]1 tour-
I

. rramerr .
'ers! hn(astic interest in Ilehate.

p]an is lieia- worked ou,,
c:I( 1: ( ri(1 of the st;ite is tn 1>e !1(vi!1ed I

inin !1istrii. ts iv(riel! (; ill c(iiiipete (or I

reports tn!lay say (hat., 1ie

''srty fontlial] t(':!ra Iea'e ((I '(I,';i!hi,
'-'a(]a Tpr their game tvith tr h::trit:tn.'i
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wring,'skiing: 'arid sleigh riding. 'rs, Jerome 'J, pay'nd Mrs. Chas.

e proved'--.the,.'favorite, pastimes F. @racy w'ere dinner guests of sigma

ng.the'past weelr.. A thi@r. bien- Nu W'ednesday evening,

„'ef-;;snow.'.has transformeod the,''sur;
g.hilli &to': yPtcaL; I4arha .: Scoop Taylor was e, guest of Sigma

~.pi tu~;,encing-.-:-:has -.-Ileen Nu'ednesday at dinner
d„tb: tahe csecond. yjice.pand::.the",

c4 'Benefit„Hop of Saturday even I,*;R"y V S~ p21, of.T .n Falls h,.'at

'thougrh. very,:renojoyable'„"attracted,the,,mwetss, renewing old acquain-'

jaiikively iinall crowd.

r;.:Thoinipson of Caldwell was a - Ahert.Gref, Amend, Kern and gus
dayn daiaiaer .gueit; at ..the Dele Bjork of Sigma Nq were dinner guests

'a house.'He wii here vtlsithtgr with the'lwetas'unday.
'daughter,'ary

The Eiwetas innounce the pledging
og RItchiq Bafieyj of Cedar Rapid,
Iowa and. Lynn Keuey of Lewiston.

sts'ere Dl. and- Mrs.'on Ende,
aatd''Mrsr'e M111 r a d Mrs and,Mrs, 'Kappa Kapp'a

, Miss.Clarlr, @tudent Secretary of the
Pijssbyterian church at'uncheon

ppa Alpha Theta'ntetrtained in Thur+ay
or of Professor and Mrs. Brosnan
Dr. Church at dinner Wednesday C B, Lowe, Harold Wauace and

i Walter Toevs attended the game
at'pbkaneSaturdsaya

santa alpha Epsilon entertained at .

The original W. S, C. cougar which
was stolen by students of the Uni-

rh arid-Louise Jenness of 'Ga a
versity of Washington two years ago,
ma~de its first public appearance at

~
'. 'Seattle this month when it was dis-

hs Marg ret Johnsonof L wiston played at a dance -given by the
nt'he week end et:, the'heta Knights of the Hook. Other college

trophies displayed were the Oregon
beaver, the California bear, and the

arry K iPner of SPok ne w 8 a Sb ford st,'cl,
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H
weelr;end guest of Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon.

Thelma McGee, Elmina Jones, and
Nell Prescott of Gamma Phi Beta at-
tended the Shriner's formal iball in
Lewiston Friday evening.

Sunday dinner guests of Omega Phi
Alpha were the Messrs. Sampson, Mc-
Kinnen, Wells, and Coorls. of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.

Helen Johnston and Mary Brown
spent the week-end in Lewiston.

Start
the cIay

rightt
Tomorrow morn-
ing, slip your feet
in t o Everwcar
Hosiery and a pair
bf our comfort-
able shoes —assure
yourself a right
start for the day.

Hosiery

r

Short orders, Piesr-- (home made), Cakes, Sand-

wiches, Fruits; Candy Bars, Box, Novelties, Mem-

ory Bo'oks, Green Caps, Book Exc'hange.

UNIVERSITY TAILORS
'leaning,Pres'sing, Altering and Repairing

Fancy gowns our specialty. Agency for city works

U HUT 'HONE 309

"Delivery service all hours"

4

The Fascinating Fragrance
of Oriental Incense

LIBERTY A little incense burning in your home will impart a subtle frag-
rance.

It will be pleasing to your guests.

INCENSE may be had in a number of attractive odors—
WISTARIA, SANDALWOOD, ROSE, PINE, VIOLET

Select a favorite and use it regularly. It will give a distinctive
atmosphere to your home. Price 25c and up.

We have.Incenie Burners, too.

Tuesday —Wednesday

Neil Hart In Black Sheep

ali d

A Hairoom Boys Comedy

IGOBNEB DRUB 5 JEWELRY STORE
"Where Quality Counts"

C. E. BOLLES, Pleep,

Thursday —Friday

All star'cast in the "County

Fair." A Tonnerville Com-

edy and Mutt and Jeff.

MOSCOW MAID
BREAD

Special rates tp student
club houses.
ELECTRIC BAKERY

Saturday —Monday

Thos. Meighan in "Cappy
Ricks" and

An Osborne Comedy

GET YOUR SHOES SHINED
at the

MOSCOW BARBER SHOP
I appreciate your patronage.

GENE, THE SHINE

MODERN

BARBER SHOP

Si'ICLMAN'S
. Where good clothes can be had

for less money than "ready-
made."Shoe Shop

O. R. Gossett, Prop.

We specialize in expert,
hair cutting

"For the men who care"

is smart in style and unsur-
assed in wearing qualities.
ade ifa all sizes and colors

for lnen, women and.,chil-
rirene The next time you
buy shoes, visit our Ever-
wcar Department.

Practical Shoe Repair-
ing. Moscow, Idaho
Right on 3rd St. Exact-
ly opposite postof fice.

FRANK YANGEL

THE TAILOR

Buster Brown

Shoe Store,

61'BS %V P 81'8

t 0 QQ SPACE 01Ptt8Hotel Moscow
ECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this

~

~one brand. Camels are as good as it's pos-
sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.
test

aN

c i

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper—secure foil wrapping —revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tight. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'l find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

We Have, Itt
0

rrfRgrsH Sp DDMSSTjc
BLENDCIOAstsTTL 5

Chilli and Tamales

Also best assortment of box candy in the city

Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember —you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine —and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you...It's ECONOMY Moscow Cleaners
TO HAVE YOUR

SHOES REPAIRED
We do the job right

DYERS AND TAYLORS
'ear Idaho Barber Shop

120 E. Third St.
We do all kinds of

HIGH CLASS TAILORING
Prompt Service and Deiivery

Your Patronage Solicited

Cleanirlg and Dyeing

Phone 239

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C,

P-

':-"":='-.."-.'=--'='="'~t~k-=~jjjjjjy'T'Y'- -ASjj'jjjjA'11Tr''= bieae'cheers':anaci franmed:: -th< -''.d'"n'-8

%='::"-"-'-"'"'"'" "'~t'"-"'"""'-'-ii'th''":jjtsesrogcicatre'dr 'blowon'it f'40 "I"2-':-Beth'+~ there

i':~44'„=@+.::jjj';fVerli ty'": '': - - -'' '.,r~jd'.hand 'Order fur:e.defjni!:
p$ :-„74--Pj,',t ~~jeeaa~4s'atsloea+~sa'':-',a,=='e-+rp": .+ng " „-Q+jjyeerJtnfetihe-'Betarp@upf,,'thehua
;-.-6':='<,:~,„,.-„''..'.,-. o.z...,.a,-ntash,,,s. -,=,d.;., 88IV'ISI 'jj edartedra-large 85Orsja.'.sdae~.-
:==-:~i,":"ale~'.-'-'-'.p~~-j~,"'@Qti,;eXCejt suh; 'site':rWnlatier the;-EeIIIpfa'::iflg'+ggreg.urnlp.
";;-"--" '-'::;-..-.-:;:-,:.':-.-'.-~idb'0-,-@qaatsslld,'=::..ef;:~ Ujiteh- ~ly;~liil.'.IOVjiiajy,,nuitiare4;>I ~'8"

-..:::.-'ch Joe:lCogsll,', «lso:.seeilted:v:r-,

'.-=,::."-'-'-, =,"-jii ~ -.'~:th'.-:P'ffi '"+t M~-. - ..'~'o.tf~-~ the ~e ~~..~he~
'~';-'."-::."~,".'I~,,:."asrsercond:bbass; matter.- a'arla,-:sig,. Iiriesman..picjaed np; a, '

ba "gujggjn 'nd'ivotfrig:. Iplil dodg
,arig with ''erasepr,,-: tore. 'through 'both

Z@tcgl.~!,'» .;.
'-",- ',.',".d:,"8-."'. Z'. Jennoessi:. 'odlS 'teanas ari "

alnaost ",madaB '' Only
'- .-~.=j7j~p':—.:j'jeer't';X''.~tejhieelr:;f23. teuehdOWn ".nf &e"'nome —fOr: 'the

' —ri Heorrieaye CS Betas AsjoNer inciflent wnrthy of
; 'msebon o'ccurejl wlthia Beta lines-

'minp'videntIy'eelinff ..his'. iervices
'".",;,';-'..:gjj~~~RhlA'j;';./~AD"... werep'o longer, needed by his team,

-'ined up with the Kappa Sig team.

'+..'A,.FIttrgerald; Don Scott....sports . -:;:Snlsaarg

-tMuiscBoaoas, Ted Sherlnan, - - ', Bet . 0 Q 0 0 0000
" Seraard - Shaw.'-.~;..;....Feature'Kappa Sigs Q 0 . -Q Q QQQQ

Rugene -'Zachman..... „..Exchanges Total attendance,.11,
'Totai i gate receipts, $0.00.
Referee, J'ohn Doe; umpire,'nony-

mous; head linesmaa, Incognito.:
I

;. With a,sucoessful football season Bl,oke brok~ broke.
,cl~d for" a few week students will: On the-tenth'of the'month, by Gee;

', ." WOa.-'Witheut . InterCOIlegiate athletiC Oh it'S luClfy my 'thOughta dOnt utter
i corit 't; and then basketball'practice The thoughts that-arise in me.

-starts.
rtunately,, Idaho w111 have quite Oh well for the,musica1 guy,

i'n~ber,of games at home and stud- For at dances he oft can play;.
ents will have great opportunity. to Well for the vocationnl man,

:show their support for. the team than For the government will help him

,they haye.had in footbell.. Because of to stay.
thilpphey will be able to be o en e

And ~y bin k ui
Till the thought of them gives'e'rooters can.

Coach MacMillan forecasts that
fo 8 strong tenmt ol e But oh for the chink of a silver coin

,excellent.and that 8. big t bunch of Or the sound of a crisp dollar bi 1;'1;

j proinising material is .out. But on
-------.~the dubious side, the Positions left va- On the'tenth of the month, by Gm;

'mnt by Hunter, ™~~~d C~~er will But a die~ wail for the'vanished
,'be hard t,o 511.
'Idaho will 8'end on the floor mrisid- -'C

not bring it back to me.
.erable new material end the value of
whole-Iaea'rted rooting will carry 1. Sneagle.
-double. value, .Hard game's, with fast 2. Snot agle, snowl.

'exPerienced tea a e ahead of the 3'neither, snostrich
Vandals and a unified, ective, hbwling 'un Dodger.
bunch of rooters will de much toward
taking Idaho nest the top'of the list
.in the conference. Let'8 Go!

NO %ORE LIBRARY DATES

A certain prominent s'orority on the
calnpus, with the object of raising the
standard of'scholarship, Iles intr'o Miss Gladys Hastie retllrned Sunday
duced e 'scheme of supervised study. from Berkeley, Cal., where she rep-

.Zach evening, the frosh are herded resented the University of Idaho at
'nto e single room, and forced to ap- the Second Women's Intercollegiate
ply themselves to their lessons all, conference last week. While in the
.evening. No one is allowed to attend»uth she was the guest. for several
the library. There is some difference days of Fleeta Brennan, '21, at her

. of opinion as to the real object of home -in San'rancisco. Among
~

the scheme. Avowedly, it is to cause other affairs given in her honor was j

more'effective study, rbut some of the a luncheon given by Miss Brennan at
wise maintain that the real idea is to the Hotel Oakland in Oakland. The

'allow the upperclass women more guests were Miss Margaret Yeaman
freedom of conduct in the library, so and Miss Ethel Bell, of the University
that they may act as they please with- of California and Miss Margaret
out being under the accusing eye of a Byrnes, of) Delta Gamma, nlember of
group of freshmen to whom such di- the graduating class of 1020 at the
versions are forbidden. Anyway, the University of Idaho, wbo now makes
library is getting to seem awfully her home with her mother in Berke-
1onesome. 'ey.

Speaking of the library. the sug-
gestion to transfer the social center'iss Clark, students secretary of I

of the school to the reformed Y hut the Presbyterian church was a guest
is taken as a personal insult by the at the Delta Gamma house Friday

'ibrary elnployees. noon.

On Wednesday evening Kappa Kap-

TA
pa Gamma entertained at dinner for

gg their mothers.

Campus Kidder
AND, NOW HISTORY I8 COXPLE'ltE

Now. that about 10 days'alm has
followed th. 'Beta-Kappa Sig foot-
ball melee, the ca'~pus has about re-
turned:to normal. It was only by
exerting great ciacrc that students
har. settled back t > the quiet aud un.
e h eniui, The campus was sttell-
bound as.a result of the game. Half
was. spell bound Lccause the Betas
didu'l win and the other half beau:tte
the Kappa Bigs iaiied to come out on
tcp Even the trt>s.y inter-fraternity
sport wr!t:ug 8I<cdalist of the Arm-
naut w08 so set baclc that he failed
to get bls'accou" t of the game turned

.,ia in time fcr the last issue of the
Ar" onhut.

Realiziug, however, that such im-
portant events cannot be ignored, the
Argonaut hereby reproduces for pos-
teritv the aniy aver tific record of the
battle.

"Just Before the Battle"
Football dopesters received one

more severe jolt on Armistice day
when the Beta-Kappa Sig, game,
wh1ch has been the topic of much dis
cussictn, deliberation and speculation
on the part of followers of the elusive
pigskin for the past two months end-
ed with a 0-0 score. lit had been gen-

'rally admitted by football experts
throughout the country that the game
would be close and hard fo»ght, b»t
the possibility of a shut-out had never
been considered.

New York and Chicago quoted even
money on bets before the game, and
this greatly influenced the placing of
money throughout the remainder cl
the country. e

jhtliiell Smoke of
Victory'he

day was an ideal one f»r a foot
ball game, and the crowds, wbicll be- j
gan sit'pealing at nine in the moAting
filled tLe grandstand. overflowe 1 the

Y

P

~ppspapa+
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Place. Your. Thaiiksgiving
Order Early
Peanuts, roasted 20c,
Walnuts 40c.
Brazil nuts 26c lb,
Filberts 36c lb.

Almonds, 25c
Salted Peanuts, large, 20c lb.

, Salted Peanuts, Little Spanish, 26c lb.

We have a choice lot of turkeys; geese, ducks and chickens for
your Thanksgiving dinner. Also fresh - New York Count Oysters
and Cocktail Oystet'h. Place jour order early 1!or turkeys as they
are scarce and our stock is limited.

Candied Cherries, . Candied,Pineapple, . Layer Figs
Bulk, pard Dates Package Dates Package Figs
Stuffed Figs Stuffed Dates, Heinz Fig Pudding
Heinz Plum Pudding Tru Blue Fruit Cake Heinz Mince Meat
Libby's Mince Meat Morris Supreme Bulk Mince Meat
Comlb Honey, Strained Honey Ripe Olives

Green Olives Stuffed Olives

Churches Grape Juice ............,..pints 36c, quarts 65c
Prepared Cream Pumpkin,..............25cs can, 2 cans for 46c
Morris Supreme Mince Meat, bulk ....................30ca lb.
We have the Blue Ribbon Oregon Celery, large Stalks ......,16c
Nice White Cauliflower .........................,...s.,125clb,

Meat . Phones

7 and 270
Grocery Phones

15 snd 291

Moscow'a Table Supply.

Wealth Grows
fro'm little Savings planted often and nourished

by interest.

This bank welcomes your account

'IRST TRUST 5 SAINGS BANK

Capital $100,000.00

Don't wait for an appointment, come any time.

EGGAN'S STUDIO

WE HAVE MOVED

You wire for us—we will wire for you

Aud we hurry too—Come see us

217 South Main Street Phone 251

0 e oscoW
BILLIARDS

If you enjoy good tables make this your head-

quarters. You will meet the fellows here.

THIS WEEK RESERVED

Fof SiudentIs .

'*S'» LR(IONLUT WEDNESDLY, NOYE)IBER m, I()21-

b

t

lri,terest Items, from
Other Campiis ebs

CIOHSTEN NEW ATHLETIC-FIELD

,
'- .O. A. C.,'By P, Ie N. 8;)—',"In honor
of Dr. O'. R. N Bell,-and by, the author-
ity of the board. of regents, I christen
the college 'thletic. grounds Bell
5eld". Said- President W; J, Kerr in

I hiai@edicatory address preced1ng the
, homecqming game.

"His uaself lab devotion tio the col-
lege, his enthusiastic. support of 'all

'tudent activities snd his consistent
stand always for .the things ..mqst
worth while in,student life make it
most appropriate -that this field be
ded(csted in his honor and his name,
tbe perpetuated in the future history
of the institution," concluded Dr.
Kerr.

M. F Hmeed, '11, president of the
alumni association responded in be-
half of the alumni.

'lVHEN L DL.TE'S L DATE

O. A. C., (By P, Ii'. N, S.)—An honor
board appointed by the O. A..C. Wo-
n(en's League will from now on try
sndr report to the dean of women
girlz accused of violating the library.
date rule, The .board has defined
such s date as signing up.for the lib-
rary sud going elsewhere. Walking
home from the library with's msn is,
not s violation of the rule.

, O. L. C. HALF IN MOVIES

O. A. C., (By P. I. N. S.)—Tuffy
Conn, former O. A..C. halfback msy be
seen in the latest Charles tmsy pic-
ture, "Two minutes to go." Conn was

, made famous for making s 106 yard
run for a touchdown against Nebras-
ka iu 191G. iHe selected the players
for the picture snd drilled them for
two weeks before the pictures were
shot. Conn hss been in professional
football since leaving O. A C. aud is
npw coaching Occidental Gpllege.

PHONE iS6

Where Quality and Servic
Are Higher Than Price

FOR

English Plum Pudding, 60c per pou
Fruit Cake; 76c per pound

Phone 3

Jewelry Store is now open
t

for business at 217 Main St
next to Cold Qorage Mar

I

ket. Complete line of ever
'sha~ pencils. STLIItl CLASS FOOTBLLL

O. A. C. (By P.,I, N. S.)-Class foot
balls will be played at O. A. C. im-
mediately following the Thanksgiving
vacation.

LOOK AND NOTICE
Notes on Shoe Repairing

Ladies'eel top.......25
Cuban heels, French'ieel
cowboy heels, spring heel
or any kind call on me.

SAM B.ROSE
414 South Main

A B C SHOE REPAIR

Sr

Sr

152-L

GOOD TABLES, GOOD
SERVICE, BEST OF

LIGHT
WE LPPRECILTE YOUR

PLTROiVLGE

MacMillan 8c McGregor

Save Your Whiskers

f01

,ROWLAND

The Barber

120 Third Street

IDAHO

BARBER SHOP

THE WHITE SHOE
SHINE PARLOR

For ladies and gents
We clean and dye all

kinds of shoes

110 E. 3rd. Geo. Bellos

NEW STUDENTS
come and give us a trial

TRLNSFER gg tk STOR-
CITY LGE CO..

Office at Masonic Temple
Main Street

Office Phone 11. Res. 11H
CLRL SITH, Proprietor

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victrolas and Records

go to

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE

The best place to get your fancy pastry is at the

Empire Bakery
Phone 250—WE DELIVER—Third Street

si
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'=.'HITMAN'IITS

INK .HELYIt LCTOR IbLELDSt FO@.tIsjfiIIIgi}~
WHITMMi .COLLEGE,. Walla- Wal- .: ' 'Nsl~~ „'.jp„'-''''-.

4, Nov.e19s (k, I,.sN. 8.) 'uch.jnk,is, I.:N.-
8.)'sed'by stndentsb at whitman'-college..':and- entertalnei —.~~-.'jg':.~'.;~jj@I-

:fyjng.on a;counter-in the., r-ttervice Mondays xno~;~j,',py'~
bursar s oft<pe .supplies. from five to.i.My .Chum ...Ift.connection. virttIt.&et ..

, scar, .'gallons every y eir.-tor; students ',, camrpaign" .s1aunched:,:::Inst: -',SunrdaIr;." ',

twith thirsty r fountain pens, says the ".eveninrg oy, th~pwoipi, erLsgne',iof. fh0 ..
bursar. Studente.with dry, Pens giutse',3iSPthodfsst ...+1?roItes;;:-";+.:ttieckg::;effo@:..the swell to be.rs'-filled every'.,:other is,.bejnifjaad'e Isy the .'

"
people:&day. ',:- . ''.':-,,:, this organization., to; atndtmts-:.eg' -::..-the.'~ver'sits''and orf'.ger toiim ~j,POET OF PBILIIII 'LT WHITEN mores personal'chrisHaii",ielatfonship,,::The place 'which kineiiOLn, afs1dentii

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla 7fal- are nowt takiing,'in fining axis.help~,.,;
la, Wash. (P. I. N, 8.).—John Prb Neid-,.solve world':ryjoblems, III. Ishown'rII0i
hard, poet laureate of ¹braskn is,to this'statemeiit-:of conrad.:Hoffmanb of
addreSS the Whitman" St'udentt bpdy .GeneVas,.SWItserland,bOn tthe".WOrlC:he;,

'ov,28,: Known as .".The Poetborf.thee Ing.,donee bys thi,.Xuropeai itaudent're's
Prairies." Neidhard wss appointed lief fogees with funds conbtribntejd bylaureate by' special enactment- of 'college students OX;ihk U<ted States's
the Nebr'asks legislature, and he js ..'elps. Feeli+ of Natletns'-
the first man in. this country'o-.be ..."Thtiy. have given a.new. grip, on.
awarded this honor. He also sPoke:life, r asi(I Mrr Hoffman, .",to .7()$00;a~regon, washington and Idaho.'. students who,"see1ng .their'wn athi,

pirations,;.-shattered, . were. IoossInN
LPPOINT RHODE SCHOIiLIN faith fn a;,righteous snd just sotnal

older.. Thg European'tudents wipIIl
WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Wsl- an influence with then'overmnentst

ls, wash. (p. IIL
¹ 8)-clement pen-, "such as;.has never been enjoyed ?iF

rose, son of Dr, Stephen B.'L,-Pen- those ".In Ametrica Is- tin -estarblisheil
rose, president of Whitman 'college, .faot,. '- The feeling of gratitude townr'd ....
and Ben Smith,amemberof PhiBeta the students''oi America estsIbhthed.
Kappa, national honorary'cholast1c through this relief movement will cei'-
society, have been chosen at Whit- tsinly be a powerful instrument 'in
msn candidates for the. W'ashington promoting better understanding
Rhodes scholarship. tBBpth men are tween nations,"
seniors. The relief work was carried on last

year in 120 colleges enrolling 260,000
WOllIEN DEBLTE LT O. L. C.. students in these eleven tcountries:

Asia Minor; 'Austria; Czecho-Slova'-
O. A. C.—(~ P. I. N. S.)—"Resolved kin; Esthonia; France; Germany;

that laws governing divorce should Hungary; Lstavis; Poland; Switzer-
be made uniform by congress" will land snd. Turkey. Russia will be in.-'e

the su'bject for the O; A. C. wp-. eluded this winter.-
men's varsity debate tryout. Debates .

'

Heal a Dny .
will be held with the U; of O. and>a "In Prague," said Mr,' Conrad;;
California college. Eight women Ill- "nearly 7000 students must be given:

'i'e

chosen ibr the squad from'hich one meal is day. and almost as manyi- t

four will later be chosen for the need help with boots and clothing..
team. Three college credits will. be To Czech doctors have recently been-.
given the girls who -work on the added to the relief staff snd a.clinia
squad. hss been opened in the - studentslit

~

domov which takes care of all who.
PLAN DEBLTING FOE FjfiOSH . can not psy for medical help. During,

three months 780 have passed throu~.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERlemTY, (P. this clinic and of these 36 per cent.

I. N. S.)—Seventeen members of the were tubercular. This is due to un-
freshman class have signified, their dernourishment and.bsd housing.
intentions of entering the tryout for
the freshman debate, Arrangements STOCK JUDGEES 6O EL.ST
are being made for a possible fresh-
msn debate with Whitman college in 'Washington State College {P.I. N.
January.'.)—For the first time since 1907; a

stock judging 'team is -to represent
I'IUNKSLDYERIIISED Washington State College at the In-.

'ternstipnal Livestock sheW'at ChieaSO
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, (P. next week. The team, which is corn'. N. S.)—A seething scholastic mpb posed of five'men, won the judgingr:

surged about a long flunk list of contest at Spokane, snd took secondi
names tacked on President Dpncy's at Portland.
door early last week. It wss rather - In the future dairy judging 'nd
annoying tp find some of the upper- stock judging tesmz will alternate,
classmen numbered among the unfpr- one team going east each year.
tunste victim's of the recently instsl
led faculty ~ling —'hat sn with twp I O. L. 'C. SOCCER TEL% WINS
or more "flunks" ibe reported tp the I

president. O. A. C., (By P. I. N. S.)—The O. A.
C. soccer team defeated U. of O. in

hl. E. LOLNS TO STUDENTS the annual contest by a score of 4-0.
C. H. A. Hsmid, an East Indian, snd

WILLAlbiETTE UNIVERSITY, (P. Guillermo Cifre, s Spaniard, were the
I. N, 8.)—Applicstipns for students Aggie stars.
loans from the Methodist board of
education more; than doubled the Sophs Wln at Hockey
amount allowed the institution, sccor- s
ding to Dean Gep, H. Alden. 'The sp Washington State College, (P. I, N
plicstions for loans npw- total $6270. S.)—The s'pphomores won the cham-
The amount allowed Willsmette Uni- pionship in the women's interclass
versity is $3000. hockey tournament by defeating the

freshman team 2 to 1.
GIVE SWELTERS TO FRESIOIEN

Washington State College (P. I'. N.
8.)—Members of the freshman foot-
ball team will receive crimson sweat-
ers with gray numerals (1925) for
service on the gridiron. This custom A special pink sport sheet wss putwss inaugurated last year, the dis- put fpiipw lug the Oregon~~
tinction havinG been awarded for the +~me Saturday by the Oregon

Dsi]y'ourmajor branches pf sport. Eemerald. It contained s full write-up

BIG MILLINERY SALE

expected.
Three lots of Hats at $3.50, $4.50, f9.75 White caps sud gowns for com-
This sale includes sll of Pur best Pst mencpment, instead of the cpnven-
te ms. tipusi blac~k ones will be worn by

faculty and students at the University
Children's Beavers at $2.75 aud f4ip0 pf the Philippines because pf the

TORSEN MILLINERY ...;;.:,.;.:„;:,.".:;;.:,,":,':;,.::„';:;,
been raised by subscription and ticket

)
sales for last Saturday's game.

MOSCOW Northwest conference champions is
the title that Whitman intends tp

BARBER SHOP It claim should they win the Thanksgiv-
'ng day game from Idaho. A victory
would give the Missionaries a confer-
ence record of four games wpn, sad

A partiCular ShOp fOr none lost.

partiCular peOple Plans are being mqdc tp send the
University pf Washingtpn glee club pf"It'S the SerViCe" twventy-tive men tp Japan tp hold con-
certs >n the pnncip~l c~ties duriog

, February and March. Tbis sumpter,
C t- JA>N, prop.

~

w sttissteb's baseball teasi teerett tbt:
orient.

1

srt

UNIVERSITY'TUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

GET ACQUAINTED
There are times when it pays tp be well known at s bank. Ypu

msy want s reference as tp your integrity, industry and respou-

slbllity. A good wprd from your banker will help ypu s long

way.

Get acquainted by opening an account npw witb

The First National Bank
OF MOSCOW

Candy in our windovr

TRY IT
Moscov~'s only strictly home made candy

Get your Thanksgiving candy hereMITTTENS'ts
~

'J"

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
GARETH HUGHES in LARRY SEMON in

"GARMENTS OF TRUTH" "THE RENT CILLECTOR"
And LAU'AWAIIANS of Victrola Fame 10c and 35c
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SHOW "AT -''CHICA.66s
'he

Unjveriitj' of- Idaho. college., of
ag'r'ioulture has ., entered .'the: grand
champion''yearling Southdown wether
and the'grand champion steer, "Maho
Sen'sation,".: .a purebred:.Hereford,. in
the 'nternatfonal .Livestock, shoe; at
Chicago; Novemlai 26:to December 3,
according to announcement Monday
by C.,W. Hickman, professor of ani-
mal -husbandry. The .Idaho 'wether
Was:grand'champion at the Western
Royal Livestock show at Spokane and
also won the grand. championship at
the Pacific International Livestock
show at Portland.

"Idaho Sensation" won the: grand
championships at both: the Portland
and the Spokane: showa. Another
wether of the university farm, winner
of the reserve grand, championships
at both. shows or next to the Idaho
grand champion wether, is also to,be
entered in the Chicago show.
. Fred:Bayliss, un1versity beef. cattle

herdsman, has gone back with the
steer lvhich was shiyped from'ort-
land folio'wing the close of the'Pacific
International show. "Idaho Sensa-
tionrn was shipped back to Chicago
through the courtesy of, Congdon and
Battles of Yakima, Wash., in a car-
load of exhibition stock owned by the
Yakima nrm.
: Sam .Stoddard, university shepherd
will: be in charge of the Idaho

weth-'rs.

He will .give, an exhibition at
the Chicago show with his three fine
Scotch .. sheep dogs. Last year he
gave an exhibition and officials of the
Chicago show, -.the largest and most
important livestock show 'in the Uni-
ted States', have made plans for an
exhibition this year.

"We look to 'Idaho Sensation'nd
the Idaho wethers to do something
back at Chicago or they would not
have been sent," said Professor Hick-
man. "The animals wore the best of
the Western Royal and Pacific Inter-
national shows and we believe that
their entrance at the Chicago show
will be well worth while."

Beef cattle of the university's pure-
bred herd are being taken care of in
the barns at the Latah county fair-
grounds. while other stock is being
taken care of in enclosures on the
university'arm, according to Prot'es-
sor Hickmon. The temporary winter
quarters will be maintained until
spring or until a new beef cattle
barn is constructed. The cattle were
burned out of their regular quarters
by the destruction by fire of the beef
cattle barn.

"Investigation showa that the uni-
versity lost only one animal as a re-
sult of the fire," said Professor Hick-
man. "This animal was an aged bull
which broke'away after being lead to
safety and rushed back into the
flames. The entire 36 head of yure-
bred cattle would have been lost had
it not been for the fine work of Harry
Morgan."

,,Saturday evening, Nov. 12, the-El-
wetas gave an Informal dance in the
Guild. Hall. '-The programs "were cut
the shape of-. the Elweta. Itin and
printed..in gold on purple. 'he El-
weta's colors lrrere also tastefully us-
ed in the decorations, .which

vere'upplemented.by bailoons.of a variety
cf colors arid daintily colored butter-

!
flies which. floated among the stream
erg, Chaperons were'Dean and Mrs,

Ir M. F. Angell, Mr. and hfrs. A..H.
Oversmith, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lndi-
cott and l@r. and Mrs. Dana Ellfott.

Other invited guests were Messrs.
Fisher, Leihey, and Webir «f Wash-
ington State College;- Misses Thomas,
Huston, Walker," Beattie,'eek, Stev-
ens, Dickinson, Wright'Mench, Cox,

!

Patterson, Felton, Nogel, Ebbley,
Fater, Specht, Robert, Povey, Ssn-
ger, Gilman, Yangill, Beach, Mary
Bill, Luce, Collins, Schrieber, Thom-
as, Baker, Morris, Frieze, Carland,

!
Johnson, Henckley, Huffman; Messrs,
Thometz, McCallie, Carpenter,. Mo-
Ciain,'acey, Kern, and Sowder.

Elweta Alumni present were Ed-
ward Nettleton, Ralph Largent, Hen-

ry Felton and undergraduate Charles
Stidwell.

FRESHMEN NAME-TARSI

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

SUITS AND OVERCOATS $25 to $40
USER AT PENN STATE

—One promise that we make in advance,ta any man

who buys clothes at this store is that he'l g4!t 100c-

on-the-dollar satisfaction.

That's aur guarantee. But really, it's a double
guarantee. For while we guarantee.that you'l get
perf'ect fit and.good looks in the Creighton Cloth'es

yau3)uy, the maker guarantees'satisfactory wear
ancl se1'vlcc.

Eastern Campus Thinks Idea a 6ood
One; Hns Zany Arlvantages

So that its freshmen may,quickly
become acquainted with each other,
Pennsylvania State college has its
first year men and women wear name
tags for the first week of school. The
plan has made a hit, according to the
Penn State Collegian which says:

The custom started this fall and by
the action of the student council this
week becomes one of the regular col-
lege customs. The rules to be in
force hereafter are practically the

,
same as those that were in effect this
fall.

The advantages of the custom were
demonstrated this fall. The pew men
were aided in becoming acquainted
with one another, the card in raany
cases serving as an introduction. It
also helped the older men to becoyre
acquainted with the newcomers, and
in every way served to familiarize the
student body with one another.

We can give this double guarantee because the
quality is in the clothes —in honesty of fabric, in
smartness af style, in scientific tailoring that does
away with expensive ways of doing things.

reighton's
FRVORS RESOURCE SURVEY

..........'....$1.00Ladies'/> sales State Needs 1lIore IIoney and People
Says Immigration Agent

A systematic survey and classifica-
tion of Idaho's resources and irrigable
lands, and a formulation of a program
to clear logged-off forest lands in the
state were advocated by C. Irr. Arney,
western colonization agent for rhe
Northern Paaific railroad, ss a means
of increasing the state's wealth and
population, in his address on "Immi-
gration and Citizenship," to the strrd-
ents of the University of Idaho.

Mr. Arney declared Idaho needed
more people and more money and pre-

I
seated this plan as a possible solution
of the pro'blem. Hfr explained the fav
orable attitude of the railroads to-
ward universities and colleges in as-
suming their share of the work.

Ladies'eels .....,..................40c
Ladies'ubber heels ....,...........50c

ORAMATISTS 'FIIRM CLUB
FRIEDMAN SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Will Seek Xembership in National Or-
ganization; Limit Hemberslrip

Embryo actors and actresses will
compose @ professional dramatic club
that is .being organized on the cam-
pus. Students will be elected to mem-
bership at the beginning of their jun-
ior year and will be required to pass
high requirements.

An effort will be made to connect
this club to a national organization
fvhich would not only be of great
benefit tto the students themselves and
to the University'ut a great honor as
well..

This club plans to produce two or
three all-university plays a, year. This
year a musical comedy is to be given
as a benefit for the Cinder Track fund.

, It pays ta trade with us

The Oriole Nest
Did you know we are naw selling Ivory Soap?

SHORT COURSES BEGIN

Also still serving sandwiches, cake, pie, and the
Hid-%inter Students Come in Follow-

ing The Christmas Vacation

The University's special 12-week
short course in 1'orestry will start
Monday, January 4, and close March
12, according to an announcenlent by

',

G, Miller, dean of the school of
forestry;

In addition to the regular forestry
faculty, W. C. Loudermilk, G. B.
Mains, H. R. Flint and J, A. Larsen,
experts of the United States forest
service will deliver special features,
dicussing management of white pine
forest protection, silviculture and kin-

!

dred subjects.
The university's winter short rsourse

in agriculture opens Wednesday Jsn-
uary 4, according to an announcement
by F. E. Armstrong, principal of the
school of practical agriculture.

Ten weeks of intensive work in im
portant farm subjects will include
such oourses as soil study, grain

!

crops, irrigation, farm motors, tractor
repair and oyer ation, horticulture,
vegetables gardening, poultry produc-
tion, milk production, livestock man-
agement, and farm records.

coffee that's different. Call us for special orders.

INSPIRE CO-EDS TO SERVICE

Miss lory Eliza Clark, student sec-
retary of the Presbyterian church,
gave rh v(3ry interesting talk on "Ser-
vice" at. a meeting of university wo-
men held under the auspices of the
Y. W. C. A. Miss Clark lrns been
making a tour of the w..gt for the
purpose of meeting university girlr.

Alumni. ews Column

OLD GRADS SEE IDAHO CAIOIACK 60ES EAST
POUNCE ON GONZAGA I

To purchase 10,000 dairy cows for
That the game held considerable in-

terest for alumni is evidenced by the i '15, will leave for the east thrs weel»,
pact that many came from a distance., said L, W. Fluharty, director of uni-
Among the out Df town alunlni were versity ext nsian eence, while he

McEvers 15 of WaRace now was in NamPa on his way to Kansas
Prosecuting attorney for Shoshoue
county, Wuton Ernmett, '17, yractic j

Aside from the importance of Birch
ing law in Keuogg, George sylvester, ' large Purchase of cows to the dairy

pa„l peterson ig,'! industry of the state the 10,000 cows
of Twin Faibr, Sarah Nettieton, '1g'ill furnish a market for surplus hay
and Helga Anderson, '1g teaching in where the cows are Purchased.
ITandpoint this year, and Mr. and Mrs. "The dairy cow, the hog and the
W. A. Murray of Moscow. hen form the Meal combination for

Among the alumni of.spokane were the farmers of the state," said blr.
Htoward Staples, '20, active in ieadrng Flu arty. "If we can bring'nough
the cheering, Arthur Horning, '19, J. of these into the country there will be
pond, r15, Tom Jackson, 'lg and wife no surPlus hay or grain croPs and the
Frances Bailey, '13, Andrew Christen. farmers will be assured a steady cash
son, '16, Gladys Clarke„'21 and Roy income.
Johnson '12 and many more. Mr. Cammack, who is recognized as

A. number of students were at the an exPert dairYman, will visit a num-
game among them belong Peggie Doyl~ I

ber of eastern states and ~elect best
'20, Bather Motie, '23, Gordon Staples' dairy cows obtainable for shipment to
parsons, r14 and Katherine Mcintosh'daho in the next few months.
'20.

HARRiIET ENSIGN IX IOWA

Miss Harriet Ensign, '21, writes that
she is having a quiet time in (.'larion,
Iowa, where she now lives. An occa-
sional trip to Ames serves to break
the monotony. On a recent visit to
the state college she met Emory Rol-
ler, former chemiat at the university
experimental station.

address is in the telephone directory,"
writes John Maurice Crom 'll, now a
district manager of the Cement Gun
Co. Inc.-and former assistant engin-
eer of sewer construction at govern-
ment expltosive camp "C" Nitro, %'est
Va. Mr. Crom was also city engineer
at Cashmere, Wash. for some time.

'VACATION FOUR OAVS LONG

Wednesday Af ternoon and Evenlng
Class Will Xeet As Usual

. Thanksgiving vacation will extend
from Thursday morning to Sunday
morning, according to authorative in-
formtation given to the Argonaut to-

, day'.

!

Contrary to the rumor that has been
current on the campus, all Wednesday
afternoon and night classes will meet,
and failure to attend these classes,
without leave of absence will entail 10
per cent cut in final grades.

Ten points will be deducted also lf
. the student fails to attend Monday
classes, unless excused by leave of ab-
sence.. According to the deans of the
various colleges, it will be an extreme
ly difficult task for a student to get
an excuse upon returning to scbool.

I

A saxophone band of 50 pieces, the
I first college organization of its 1-iud'n the United States has been organ-
I ized at O. A. C. by'he school of music.
I

ATWOGD IN INSURANCE GATE

A P. Atwood, '20, has assumed
charge of the insurance department
of the John E. Nickerson agency at
Lewiston. Mr. Atwood, up to the
time of accepting his new posithon
was connectd with the Empire Na-
tional bank and the officers of that
institution speak highly of his ability.
He wes in charge of the insurance
departments in banks of Kooskia and
Pomeroy'efore going to Lewiston.

6RADS DOING SOCIAL WORK
JOHIR BopTH VISITS CAHPUS Boise chapter of Gamma Phi Beta

i Alumni association has elected Miss
Johgr 'M Booth rlrr was in Moscow

~ Angelina Bradley Burns, '.lg, Presi-
. receutly, renewing old acqauintances

in town and at the university. Mr. I
Burns, who is an English instructor

Booth fs doing very successful work! in Boise high, says that the associ-
in farming near Nez Perce. I

ation plans on some social service
'~on can guess what place offered I

work for the coming year. Every
the strongest attractions," wrote: su er a Picnic Lg given the 30 or 40
Booth, who is now a regular Nez Perce rphans at the children's home.
timothy chewer, fn a recent letter to
a friend at the university after telling HOKE IN CHICMO FOR USof a trip over France, Belgium, Monaco
and tMonte Carlo and Points of interest "My home in Wilmette belongs toon the Mediterranean after the sign-! all Idaho people when visiting Chi-
ing of the Armistice. Mr. Booth spent! cago. Should any Idaho person passtvro yeats in uniform, 15 months of

I
through without at least calling up'hicn was overseas. He was one of I shall feel deeply hurt. Wilmette isthe Idaho delegates at the National I twenty-six minutes ride from the

Arrrezlorzn Legion convention last fall. Northwestern IL R. station and my

"With the exception of three years
that I was out in private work I have
been continuously in horticultural
work at Wenatchee, Wash.," writes
Philip C. Darlington, '07. Mr. Dar-
Ilrigtton has grown uy with the fruit
industry at Weurttchee and Iz now in
charge of 50 inspectors at that place.
15,000 cars of apples and 1,000 of
other friut were shipped out of this
district during the past season.

'BAIIO'LIVErSiTO5N ERST ELWETAS ENTERTRIII

«FTER -NEM LiURELS AT INFORMRL-RANCE

-888

For Than s'geing

, 'et

V,!t'r

4

- Sale prices on 'women'

Coats Suits and Dresses.

Same special purchases are

being offered this week.

Silk, Crepe-and Tricotine

dresses, very new $17.75

OVERCOATS FOR

MEN Sheep Lined Coats

NEW CAPS

IB.K. Sr Co.

HIGH TOP BOOTS
for rrien and women.

"The Students'tore"

for Looseleaf I. P. Notebooks and fillers

A ll Makes 'of Fountain Pens

~" ~

LET FLOWERS Co>I.
PLETE THE THANiKS-

GIVING FESTIVITIES
If you are to entertain this Thanks-
giving Iet flowers especrally Chrysan
ihemums radiate that cheer and brrl
Irsncy»hrch always completes a ftn
Ished setting.
If you are to be a guest, a gift of
flowers .will please your hostess and
allow you to express your hearty ap-
oreciation.

Chrysanthernnms rnahe elegant an4
i»rPressine gifts.

SEASONAILE SUGGESTIONiS
I CHRYSANTHEMUMS

at 25c, 40c and 50c per bloom. Extra
Large Specimens at 60c and 75c

er bIoom.
POMPONS

(Cut) 75c and $ 1.50 per bunch.
CHRYSANTHEMUM PLANTSst $ 1.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Ail Plants

We11 Blossomed.
7ift Bos Containing Large Chrysanthe-
rnnrns and Dainty Cnt Pomi'ons, $4.00
I'HANKSGIYING BASKETS OF
POMPONS AViD FALL FLOWERS.
Especially Suitable for Table $2.00

$3.00 and $4.00.
ROSES

$4.00 to $6.00 per doe.
CORSAGE BOUQUETS

$200 to $5.00.
ROSELAWNt GREENHOUSE

31v No. %Itin St.
>105(0lv, IdahO

Catholic
Ladies'hanksgiving

Dance
EGGAN'S HALL, THURSDAY NOVEMBER 24

ADMISSION $1.00


